At 20 Minutes pail 6, the Rednefs was contrafted into a narrower Compafs, but was much deeper in Colour, forming an Arch from S. E. to S. W . and appeared at the Z enith like a fiery Sheet fpread to* wards the South; the North being at the fame time illuminated with white Streams, like the common Aurora Borealis.
At 30 Minutes pail <J, a whitifh femicircular Arch was formed to the Southward, encompafllng the red fo far have they becn from ftudying the Improvement of it, that there would be no Abfurdity in fuppofing that the firft which was made might be as much fuperior to thofc in common Ufe now, as the mod improved Inftrument we have is fuperior to its firft Contrivance. # . The Compafs which appeared before this laft Year, on account of its being render d ufelefs by Lightning *, was what afforded me the firft Idea of their Imperfe&ions, fomeof which I then enumerated * but others have fmee occurred to me, arifing from the Strudure of the Needle, which I had not fufficicntly conftdered at that time. It was then obferved, that almoft all the Compares on board our Merchant-
